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a b s t r a c t

Kerogen types exert a decisive effect on the onset and capacity of hydrocarbon generation of source
rocks. Lacustrine source rocks in the Liaohe Western Depression are characterized by thick deposition,
high total organic carbon (TOC) content, various kerogen types, and a wide range of thermal maturity.
Consequently, their hydrocarbon generation potential and resource estimation can be misinterpreted. In
this study, geochemical tests, numerical analysis, hydrocarbon generation kinetics, and basin modeling
were integrated to investigate the differential effects of kerogen types on the hydrocarbon generation
potential of lacustrine source rocks. Optimized hydrocarbon generation and expulsion (HGE) models of
different kerogen types were established quantitatively upon abundant Rock-Eval/TOC/vitrinite reflec-
tance (Ro) datasets. Three sets of goodeexcellent source rocks deposited in the fourth (Es4), third (Es3),
and first (Es1) members of Paleogene Shahejie Formation, are predominantly types IeII1, II1eII2, and II
eIII, respectively. The activation energy of types IeII2 kerogen is concentrated (180e230 kcal/mol),
whereas that of type III kerogen is widely distributed (150e280 kcal/mol). The original hydrocarbon
generation potentials of types I, II1, II2, and III kerogens are 790, 510, 270, and 85 mg/g TOC, respectively.
The Ro values of the hydrocarbon generation threshold for type IeIII source rocks gradually increase from
0.42% to 0.74%, and Ro values of the hydrocarbon expulsion threshold increase from 0.49% to 0.87%. Types
I and II1 source rocks are characterized by earlier hydrocarbon generation, more rapid hydrocarbon
expulsion, and narrower hydrocarbon generation windows than types II2 and III source rocks. The
kerogen types also affect the HGE history and resource potential. Three types (conventional, tight, and
shale oil/gas) and three levels (realistic, expected, and prospective) of hydrocarbon resources of different
members in the Liaohe Western Depression are evaluated. Findings suggest that the Es3 member has
considerable conventional and unconventional hydrocarbon resources. This study can quantitatively
characterize the hydrocarbon generation potential of source rocks with different kerogen types, and
facilitate a quick and accurate assessment of hydrocarbon resources, providing strategies for future oil
and gas exploration.
© 2023 The Authors. Publishing services by Elsevier B.V. on behalf of KeAi Communications Co. Ltd. This
is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/
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1. Introduction

Against the background of global increase in demand for re-
sources and the limited energy supply, unconventional hydrocar-
bon resources are accorded wide-ranging emphasis in the
international energy market (Jarvie et al., 2007; Zou et al., 2018; Hu
et al., 2022a, 2022b; Shi et al., 2022; Wang et al., 2022). Paleogene
lacustrine shales in the Bohai Bay Basin, serving as high-quality
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source rocks, have provided a sufficient hydrocarbon supply for
conventional reservoirs and have emerged as the primary focus of
shale oil exploration in recent years (Zou et al., 2019; Zhao et al.,
2020; Li et al., 2022). However, lacustrine source rocks exhibit
rapid changes in sedimentary facies, lithology, and source inputs,
corresponding to great variations in the scale and thickness of
source rocks, especially in kerogen types, which results in the
inaccurate assessment of resource potential (Katz and Lin, 2014; Hu
et al., 2021; Yang et al., 2022; Zhu et al., 2022). Lacustrine organic-
rich shales with excellent quality but different kerogen types have
considerably varying hydrocarbon generation and expulsion (HGE)
characteristics (Chen et al., 2015). Therefore, studying the influence
of different kerogen types on the hydrocarbon generation potential
of lacustrine source rocks is conducive to resource potential
assessment.

Considering the strong heterogeneity of lacustrine source rocks,
a reliable and cost-effective method is required to quantify the HGE
capacities of these source rocks with different kerogen types. Hy-
drocarbon generation kinetics and thermal simulation experiments
are effective methods for investigating the HGE characteristics
(Behar et al., 1992; Wei et al., 2012; Ma et al., 2017; Zhang et al.,
2020; He et al., 2021; Chen et al., 2022; Yang et al., 2022). How-
ever, due to the complex chemical structure of kerogen, the hy-
drocarbon generation kinetics can vary greatly even for the same
kerogen type, leading to great differences in hydrocarbon genera-
tion history (Tegelaar and Noble, 1994; Wang et al., 2011; Chen
et al., 2019). Similarly, considering the heterogeneity of shale
samples and the high experimental cost, the application of thermal
simulation results to restore the HGE history under complex
geological conditions must be considered carefully. Recently, Rock-
Eval analysis has been widely used to study kerogen kinetics,
providing a quick and effective evaluation method for source rocks
(Bordenave et al., 1993; Chen et al., 2021). Based on the abundant
and easily available Rock-Eval data, the hydrocarbon generation
potential method was proposed to establish the HGE model of
source rocks and quantitatively calculate the HGE amount (Pang
et al., 2005). Additionally, in combination with the concept of dy-
namic fields, different types of hydrocarbon resources can be
distinguished (Pang et al., 2020, 2021, 2022).

Previous studies have optimized the hydrocarbon generation
potential method, such as restoring the original total organic car-
bon (TOC) content (Peng et al., 2016; Zheng et al., 2019), calculating
the evaporation loss of light hydrocarbons (Chen et al., 2018; Wang
et al., 2020), and correcting the maximum hydrocarbon generation
curve (Li et al., 2020). Nevertheless, the influence of different
kerogen types on the HGE model has rarely been studied, which
also affects the HGE thresholds (Snowdon, 1991; Petersen et al.,
2010; Chen et al., 2015; Zhu et al., 2022). Additionally, the varia-
tion in the Rock-Eval/TOC datasets and vitrinite reflectance (Ro)
during the complete thermal evolution has not been considered in
previous studies, which may lead to the miscalculation of original
and residual hydrocarbon generation potential in the immature and
mature/overmature stage.

In the Liaohe Western Depression, which is characterized by
multicycle sedimentary evolution and unbalanced tectonic move-
ment, three hydrocarbon-generating sags were successively
formed from north to south, and three sets of large-scale and high-
quality lacustrine source rocks were developed (Hui et al., 2022,
Fig. 1). The diverse kerogen types and wide distribution range of
thermal maturity are favorable for studying the differential evolu-
tion of source rocks. This study aims to establish the HGE model of
Paleogene lacustrine source rocks in the Liaohe Western Depres-
sion under the complete maturity sequence using an optimized
method and to investigate the differential influence of kerogen
types on HGE capacities. Combined with the results of hydrocarbon
15
generation kinetics and basin modeling, the HGE process of lacus-
trine source rocks in the Liaohe Western Depression will be
reconstructed. A more practical motivation is to improve the eval-
uation accuracy of conventional and unconventional hydrocarbon
resources and assist oilfield in formulating better development
strategies.

2. Geological setting

The Liaohe Western Depression is the largest oil-generating
depression in the Liaohe Basin, covering an area of ~2530 km2

(Fig. 1). It is a MesozoiceCenozoic rift depression, and includes nine
secondary tectonic units (Zhang et al., 2013). The strata of the
Paleogene Shahejie Formation (Es) includes Es4, Es3, Es2, and Es1
members from bottom to top (Fig. 2). Large-scale and high-quality
source rocks were deposited in the Es4, Es3, and Es1 members,
which provide sufficient hydrocarbon sources for the study area.
The differential tectonic evolution resulted in a complex structure
framework in the study area (Tong et al., 2008). During the depo-
sition of the Es4 member, the Niuxintuo-Tai'an sag in the north was
the sedimentary center, where thick oil shale and dark mudstone
developed with a maximum thickness of 700 m (Fig. 3). During the
deposition of the Es3 member, the Qingshui Sag in the south and
Chenjia Sag in the middle were the sedimentary centers, where
thick darkmudstone developed with a maximum thickness of 1800
and 1200m, respectively. During the deposition of the Es1member,
the southern part of the depression developed a saline semideep
lake environment, and the thickness of dark mudstone in the
Qingshui Sag could reach 600 m (Hui et al., 2022).

3. Materials and methods

3.1. Samples and experiments

The dataset was collected from 70 wells in the Liaohe Western
Depression, including 645 sets of TOC and Rock-Eval data, 550 sets
of Ro data, 270 sets of maceral composition, 9 groups of kerogen
kinetics, and 7 groups of hydrocarbon pyrolysis experiments. Most
of the datasets were provided by PetroChina Liaohe Oilfield
Company.

3.1.1. TOC and Rock-Eval pyrolysis
First, diluted hydrochloric acid was used to remove the inor-

ganic carbon in the sample under laboratory conditions. The TOC
was fully converted into carbon dioxide by high-temperature ox-
ygen flow combustion and then detected using a LECO CSe400
analyzer to obtain the TOC content (GB/T 19145e2003). The Rock-
Eval pyrolysis experiment was conducted on the Rock-Eval II in-
strument (GB/T 18602e2012). The sample was heated to 300 �C
and 600 �C by hydrogen flow to obtain the amount of free hydro-
carbon (S1) and pyrolysis hydrocarbon (S2), respectively. To ensure
the effectiveness of S1 and S2, the maximum temperature (Tmax)
was maintained between 420 �C and 500 �C (Peters, 1986; Riediger
et al., 2004).

3.1.2. Determination of vitrinite reflectance
Vitrinite reflectance (Ro) was measured using a Leica DM4500P

polarizing microscope on highly polished rock samples under oil
immersion conditions (according to Chinese Petroleum Industry
Standard: SY/T 5124e1995). Themeasured objects are unstructured
homogeneous vitrinite and matrix vitrinite, avoiding the interfer-
ence of high-reflectivity substances such as pyrite. The measuring
points were distributed as evenly as possible andwere not less than
30 points for each sample. A standard sample was recalibrated after
2 h.



Fig. 1. Regional map showing the location (a), structure subdivision (b), and geological profile (c) of the Liaohe Western Depression, Bohai Bay Basin.

Fig. 2. Comprehensive stratigraphic column showing the stratigraphy, depositional environment, and structure evolution of the Liaohe Western Depression.
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3.1.3. Organic petrographic analysis
The samples were crushed to 0.5e1 mm. Approximately 5 g of

the sample and epoxy resin were placed in a cylindrical mold
(diameter of 20e40 mm) at a ratio of 1:1 and stirred evenly. After
curing, the epoxy resin was added to a height of ~12 mm. After
standing for 24 h, the light sheet was taken out. The maceral
observationwas performed using a Leica microscope (DM6M LIBS)
in reflected and transmitted light (according to Chinese Petroleum
Industry Standard: SY/T 6414e1999). The macerals were quantified
by applying the point counting method, and the total effective
points of each sample were maintained at no less than 800. The
macerals identified in the source rock samples in the study area
mainly included sapropelic amorphous, alginite, sapropelic debris,
sporopollenin, structural vitrinite, unstructured vitrinite, and
inertinite.
3.1.4. Hydrocarbon generation kinetics in an open system
The chemical kinetics model adopts the parallel first-order

chemical reaction model (Braun and Burnham, 1987). During
thermal evolution, the transformation of kerogen is described as a
set of independent chemical processes. The reaction rate can be
expressed as Eq. (1):

dx
dt

¼ �kðTÞf ðxÞ (1)

where x represents the fraction of unreacted components; t rep-
resents the time; T represents the absolute temperature of the re-
action; k(T) is the reaction rate constant; f(x) is a function of reacted
mass.

The dependence of k(T) on temperature can be obtained by the
Arrhenius equation, as shown in Eq. (2).

kðTÞ¼A,exp
�
� E
RT

�
(2)

where A represents the pre-exponential or frequency factor; E
represents the activation energy; R represents the gas constant.
3.2. Methods

Upon abundant Rock-Eval/TOC datasets of natural samples with
different maturity, the variations of hydrogen index (HI) with
thermal maturity index (Tmax or Ro) were analyzed to characterize
the hydrocarbon generation potential. This is a data-driven
approach supported by real data, as shown in Eq. (3) (Chen and
Jiang, 2015; Li et al., 2020; Hui et al., 2023, Fig. 4a).

HI ¼ HIo,
�
1� exp

�
�
�
Ro
b1

�q1
!!

þ c1 (3)

where HI](S2/TOC) � 100, mg/g TOC; HIo is the original HI, mg/g
TOC; b1 and q1 are the parameters related to hydrocarbon genera-
tion kinetics, which depends on the shape of the fitting curve; c1 is
a constant; and c1 ¼ 0 when the source rocks are immature.

By fitting the relationship between HI and Tmax under a com-
plete maturity sequence, optimal HIo, b1, q1, and c1 can be obtained
to restore the hydrocarbon generation history. However, the real
hydrocarbon generation potential (Pg) should include three parts:
the expelled hydrocarbons (Qe), the generated but retained hy-
drocarbons (S1), and the kerogen or residual organic matter (OM)
Fig. 3. Thickness and kerogen type of Shahejie source rocks in the Liaohe Western
Depression (modified from Hui et al. (2022)).



Fig. 4. Conceptual hydrocarbon generation and expulsion (HGE) model of source rocks. (a) Variation of HI and Tmax showing the hydrocarbon generation potential. (b) Optimized
regression model showing the relationship between Ro, HI, and GPI. (c) Variation of TR and ER with increasing Ro showing the degree of HGE. (d) Variation of rg and re with increasing
Ro showing the rate of HGE.
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(corresponding to S2), as shown in Eq. (4).

Pg ¼ S1 þ S2 þ Qe (4)

The hydrocarbon generation potential index (GPI) is defined as
(S1 þ S2)/TOC � 100 and represents the hydrocarbon generation
capacity of unit OM including the generated hydrocarbons and
hydrocarbons that could be generated (Pang et al., 2005). The
immature source rock has not yet generated hydrocarbons, and no
free hydrocarbon (S1) is present in the pore. Therefore, the original
GPI (GPIo) is equal to the original HI (HIo), as shown in Eq. (5).

GPIo ¼ HIo (5)

The Tmax value is easily affected by the S2 value. Thus, the rela-
tionship between GPI and the thermal maturity index Ro was fitted
using Origin software and numerical analysis to characterize the
variations of hydrocarbon generation potential in this study
(Fig. 4b), as shown in Eq. (6).

GPI ¼ GPIo,
�
1� exp

�
�
�
Ro
b2

�q2
!!

þ c2 (6)

During the thermal evolution process, kerogen is gradually
transformed into hydrocarbons as thermal maturity increases. The
extent to which kerogen is converted to hydrocarbons is known as
the transformation ratio (TR) and can be expressed as the ratio
between the generated hydrocarbons and the total hydrocarbon
generation potential, as shown in Eq. (7) (Justwan and Dahl, 2005,
Fig. 4c). TR depends on the quality, type, and maturity of source
rocks.

TR ¼
S1 þ Qe

S1 þ S2 þ Qe
¼ 1200

HIo
,
HIo � HI
1200� HI

(7)

With the increase in maturity, the generated hydrocarbons meet
various retention requirements in the pores and begin to discharge
as free phase, and the corresponding maturity or depth is called the
hydrocarbon expulsion threshold (HET) (Pang et al., 2005). Simi-
larly, the extent to which hydrocarbons are expelled from source
rocks is defined as the expulsion ratio (ER). It represents the pro-
portion of expelled hydrocarbons to the maximum generated hy-
drocarbon (Fig. 4c), as shown in Eq. (8).

ER ¼
Qe

S1 þ S2 þ Qe
¼ 1200

GPIo
,
GPIo � GPI
1200� GPI

(8)
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The hydrocarbon expulsion efficiency (f) represents the pro-
portion of expelled hydrocarbons to generated hydrocarbons, as
shown in Eq. (9).

f ¼ Qe

S1 þ Qe
¼ GPIo � GPI

HIo � HI
(9)

Additionally, the rock quality and organic carbon abundance of
the source rock will decrease during thermal evolution, which is
why the original TOC (TOCo) should be restored (Justwan and Dahl,
2005; Modica and Lapierre, 2012; Chen and Jiang, 2016). In this
study, the TOCo is recovered by establishing the relationship be-
tween organic carbon loss and TR, f, and TOC, as shown in Eq. (10)
(for the derivation, see Chen and Jiang, 2016). The recovery coeffi-
cient (K) represents the proportion of TOCo to the measured TOC
and can be obtained by Eq. (11).

TOCo ¼ TOC

1� a,f ,TR,
�
1� 1:2,TOC100

� (10)

K ¼ TOCo
TOC

(11)

where the units of TOCo and TOC are in % and a is related to kerogen
type and represents the proportion of effective carbon to total
carbon in the sample (a ¼ HIo/1200).

As thermal maturity increases, the source rock starts to generate
hydrocarbons, which means that the hydrocarbon generation
threshold (HGT) has been reached, corresponding to the decrease of
the HI value in the HGE model (Fig. 4b). With the continuous in-
crease in maturity, hydrocarbons begin to discharge when they
reach the HET, and the GPI value begins to decrease in the model,
which is regarded as the residual GPI (GPIr).

The hydrocarbon expulsion capacity (qe) is determined by the
GPIo and GPIr, as shown in Eq. (12). The maximum hydrocarbon
generation capacity (qg) is the amount of hydrocarbons that could
be generated by unit TOC, which is equal to GPIo.

qe ¼ GPIo � GPIr (12)

qg ¼ GPIo (13)

The hydrocarbon expulsion rate (re) is expressed as the varia-
tions of GPI per 0.1% Ro interval (Fig. 4d). Similarly, the hydrocarbon



Fig. 5. Source rock potential of the Es4, Es3, and Es1 members in the Liaohe Western Depression. (a) TOC box plot. (bed) (S1 þ S2) versus TOC plot.

Fig. 6. Diagram of HI vs. Tmax indicating the OM types of the Shahejie lacustrine source rocks.

Fig. 7. Diagram showing the macerals of the Shahejie lacustrine source rocks.
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generation rate (rg) represents the variations of HI per 0.1% Ro
interval.

re ¼ dðGPIÞ
dRo

(14)

rg ¼ dðHIÞ
dRo

(15)

Thus far, the HGE model of source rocks has been quantitatively
established. The HGE characteristics of source rocks with different
kerogen types are obviously different, as shown in the differences
in their GPIo and the thresholds, capacity, and rates of HGE in the
model. Combined with the thickness, TOC content, and density of
source rocks, the HGE intensities (Ig and Ie) can be calculated using
Eqs. (16) and (17). The HGE amounts (Qg and Qe) can be obtained by
integrating the HGE intensities over the whole area of the source
rock, as shown in Eqs. (18) and (19). The residual hydrocarbon
amount (Qr) can be obtained using Eq. (20).



Fig. 8. Optical micrographs showing the organic petrological features of source rocks. (a) Laminated texture, organic-rich grayishebrown oil shale from Well G8 (1435.8 m) in the
Es4 member under transmitted, reflected, and fluorescent light. (b) Laminated texture, algae-rich dark-gray mudstone from Well Shuang 202 (4641.9 m) in the Es3 member under
transmitted, reflected, and fluorescent light. (c) Nonstructured vitrinite, dark-gray calcareous mudstone from Well Shu 74 (1034.6 m) in the Es3 member under transmitted, re-
flected, and fluorescent light. (d) Laminated texture, brownegray calcareous shale from Well M31 (2172.7 m) in the Es1þ2 member under transmitted, reflected, and fluorescent
light.
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Ig ¼
ð
Ro

10�3,qg,H,r,TOCo,dðRoÞ (16)

Ie ¼
ð
Ro

10�3,qe,H,r,TOCo,dðRoÞ (17)

Qg ¼
ð
S

ð
Ro

10�13,qg,H,r,TOC,dðRoÞdðSÞ (18)
20
Qe ¼
ð
S

ð
Ro

10�13,qe,H,r,TOC,dðRoÞdðSÞ (19)

Qr ¼Qg � Qe (20)

where qg and qe are expressed in mg/g TOC; Ig and Ie are expressed
in 104 t/km2; Qg, Qe, and Qr are expressed in 108 t; H, S, and r are the
thickness, area, and density of source rocks, expressed inm,m2, and
g/cm3, respectively; TOC and Ro are expressed in %.



Fig. 9. Diagram of Tmax versus depth and Ro versus depth showing the thermal maturity. (aec) Tmax versus burial depth. (def) Ro versus burial depth.
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4. Results

4.1. OM abundance

The TOC of the Es4 source rock in the Liaohe Western Depres-
sion varies greatly, ranging from 0.35% to 12.4% (average of 3.74%)
(Fig. 5a). The S1 þ S2 value accounts for 0.25e79 mg/g (average of
19mg/g). According to the evaluation criteria for continental source
rocks (Huang et al., 1984; Peters, 1986), the Es4 source rock is a
good-to-excellent source rock (Fig. 5b). The TOC of the Es3 source
rock accounts for 0.35%e6.82% (average of 1.85%) (Fig. 5a), and its
S1 þ S2 value accounts for 0.28%e89.2% (average of 5.4%), indicating
that it is a good source rock (Fig. 5c). The TOC of the Es1 source rock
accounts for 0.21%e5.05% (average of 1.8%) (Fig. 5a), and the S1 þ S2
value accounts for 0.28%e39.8% (average of 5.1%), showing that it is
a good source rock (Fig. 5d).
4.2. OM type

The variation between HI and Tmax can be used to classify the
kerogen types (Espitalie et al., 1984). As illustrated in Fig. 6, the OM
types of Shahejie lacustrine source rocks in the Liaohe Western
Depression are diverse. The kerogen types of the Es4, Es3, and Es1
source rock are mainly types IeII1 (~67%), II1eII2 (~90%), and IIeIII
(~98%), respectively.

Fig. 7 exhibits the macerals of the Paleogene Shahejie lacustrine
source rocks. In the Es4 member, the sapropelic group is the
dominant maceral, including amorphous bodies and alginate,
containing a small amount of exinite. The Es3 and Es1 source rocks
21
have relatively complex macerals, mainly sapropelic group, fol-
lowed by vitrinite and inertinite. From the Es4 to Es1 members, the
exinite content decreases, whereas the vitrinite and inertinite
contents increase.

4.3. Organic petrographic

The micrographs of the Shahejie lacustrine shale and mudstone
samples under transmitted, reflected, and fluorescent light show the
development of a well-laminated texture (Fig. 8). Dark argillaceous/
organic laminae are interbedded with bright carbonate laminae,
including dark bioclasts (Fig. 8a and b). The organic-rich dark
laminae formed by the degradation of algae show an obvious
brownish-yellow color under fluorescent light. Nonstructured vitri-
nite is common in the Es3 sample (Fig. 8c). The sapropelic group of
the Es1 sample is mainly composed of amorphous bodies, mixed
with argillaceous materials to form dark lamina (Fig. 8d). The lami-
nated texture is widely developed in the source rocks of the Liaohe
Western Depression, which is favorable for hydrocarbon generation.

4.4. Thermal maturity

Tmax and Ro are widely used as indexes of thermal maturity
(Tissot and Welte, 1984). From the Es4 to Es1 source rocks, the Tmax
values are 422e456 �C, 421e478 �C, and 417e468 �C, with averages
of 436, 438, and 432 �C, respectively (Fig. 9aec). The Ro values are
mainly 0.21%e0.84%, 0.30%e1.56%, and 0.24%e0.99%, with averages
of 0.46%, 0.58%, and 0.49%, respectively (Fig. 9def). Results indicate
that the Es4 and Es1 source rocks are lowmaturity tomature, while



Fig. 10. Distribution characteristics of the activation energy of different kerogen types in the Liaohe Western Depression. (a, b) Type I kerogen. (cee) Type II1 kerogen. (f, g) Type II2
kerogen. (h, i) Type III kerogen.
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the thermal maturity of the Es3 source rock varies greatly from low
maturity to high maturity.
4.5. Hydrocarbon generation kinetics of different kerogen type

The activation energy (E) and frequency factor (A) are related to
the nature of kerogen and can reflect the capacity of hydrocarbon
transformation, which are obtained by the hydrocarbon generation
kinetics experiments combined with the KINETICS software (Peters
et al., 2015; Chen and Jiang, 2016). To minimize the influence of
lithology, mudstone samples with different kerogen types from the
Liaohe Western Depression were collected to compare their dif-
ferences in hydrocarbon generation kinetics, except for the type I
oil shale sample of well D16 (Fig. 10). The E distribution of types I
and II1 kerogen is concentrated in 180e200 kcal/mol (Fig. 10aee).
The dominant E of type II2 kerogen is significantly larger than type I
kerogen, ranging from 220 to 240 kcal/mol (Fig. 10f and g). The type
III kerogen has a dispersed E distribution, ranging from 150 to
280 kcal/mol, indicating that it has a complex chemical structure
(Fig. 10h and i). The lower E of types I and II1 kerogen indicates that
they aremore likely to generate hydrocarbons. A detail that must be
noticed is that due to the complex molecular structures of kerogen,
hydrocarbon generation kinetics experiments on limited source
rocks may result in differences in the kinetics properties even for
the same kerogen type (Tegelaar and Noble, 1994; Chen and Jiang,
22
2015). Therefore, it is necessary to characterize the hydrocarbon
generation capacities of source rocks by using abundant Rock-Eval/
TOC/Ro datasets.
4.6. Optimal fitted HGE model of different OM-type source rocks

Considering the constraints of kerogen types and the thermal
maturity of Paleogene lacustrine source rocks, abundant Rock-Eval/
TOC/Ro datasets of source rocks with different kerogen types from
immature to the mature stage were collected from PetroChina
Liaohe Oilfield Company to improve the reliability of the HGE
model. The pyrolysis experiment results were supplemented to
indicate the variation of the HGE process of source rocks from the
mature to overmature stage, and the HGE models under complete
maturity sequence were established. The details of the pyrolysis
experiment are reported in a previous study (Hui et al., 2023).
When the Rock-Eval/TOC/Ro datasets are composed of abundant
samples with the same kerogen type but different thermal matu-
rity, the datasets need to be calibrated to ensure that they conform
to similar maturation paths. As shown in Fig. 11, the fitted HI curves
show good fitting relationships with measured HI as Ro increases.
The HIo of types I, II1, II2, and III source rocks are 790, 510, 270, and
85 mg/g TOC, respectively, indicating that the hydrocarbon poten-
tial was gradually depleted (Chen et al., 2014; Zhu et al., 2022,
Fig. 11a, c, e, and g). From type I to III source rocks, the b1 of the four



Fig. 11. Regression models of HI versus Ro fitted by the Rock-Eval datasets of different kerogen types and their corresponding residual distribution.
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fitted curves are 0.64, 0.68, 0.87, and 1.20, respectively, indicating
the maturity of the four types of source rocks corresponding to a
large amount of hydrocarbon generation. The residuals of the
regression models of different types of source rocks represent the
difference between the measured HI and the fitted HI, which are
evenly and symmetrically distributed on both sides of 0, indicating
that the models are unbiased (Fig. 11b, d, f, and h). Similarly, the
fitted GPI curves exhibit good correlations with the measured GPI,
with R2 ranging from 0.81 to 0.91 (Fig. 12). The GPIo of different
types of kerogen is equal to HIo. The residual distribution of type I
source rock is slightly asymmetric, whereas that of the other source
rocks is relatively uniform. The optimal parameters in GPI and HI
regression models are illustrated in Figs. 11 and 12.
23
5. Discussion

5.1. Control of kerogen type on HGE pattern

Upon the optimal regression models of GPI and HI, the HGE
models of types IeIII source rocks were established quantitatively
by numerical analysis and compared with the geological conditions
(Fig. 13). The GPIo of types IeIII source rocks gradually decreases
(Chen et al., 2014; Zhu et al., 2022), which fit the fact that the ca-
pacity of hydrocarbon generation decreases from type I to III source
rocks. The HGT and HET of different types of source rocks vary
significantly. The HGTs of types I, II1, II2, and III source rocks are
0.42%, 0.50%, 0.62%, and 0.74% Ro, respectively. The HETs of types I,



Fig. 12. Regression models of GPI versus Ro fitted by the Rock-Eval datasets of different kerogen types and their corresponding residual distribution.
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II1, II2, and III source rocks are 0.49%, 0.56%, 0.69%, and 0.87% Ro,
respectively. The increasing HGTand HETof the four types of source
rocks indicate the increasing difficulty for source rocks to generate
and expel hydrocarbons (Tegelaar and Noble, 1994; Chen et al.,
2015), which is comparable to the results of the hydrocarbon
generation kinetics (Fig. 10). Types I and II1 kerogens have a nar-
rower E distribution and a lower average E than types II2 and III
kerogens, thereby verifying their early onset of hydrocarbon gen-
eration and narrow hydrocarbon generation window. This
24
conclusion also provides theoretical support for the exploration of
low-maturity oil in the Es4 member in the northern part of the
study area.

As the maturity increases, types I and II1 source rocks begin to
generate and discharge hydrocarbons rapidly after reaching the
HGT and HET. Their TR and ER increase rapidly, while the rg and re
increase rapidly and then decrease rapidly (Fig. 14aed). In contrast,
the TR, ER, rg, and re of type II2 source rocks are obviously slower and
lower than types I and II1 source rocks. The OM of type III kerogen



Fig. 13. Optimized HGE models of types IeIII source rocks in the Liaohe Western Depression.
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mainly comes from terrestrial higher plants; its TR, ER, rg, and re are
obviously different from types IeIII source rocks. Although the HGT
and HET of type III source rock are relatively backward, it has
considerable gas generation potential, which is mainly due to its
unique hydrocarbon generation mechanism, namely, defunction-
alization (Ungerer, 1990; Zhang et al., 2020). The TR, ER, rg, and re of
Paleogene lacustrine source rocks vary with kerogen type and
thermal maturity, which lead to the complicated distribution of
hydrocarbon resources in the Liaohe Western Depression.

5.2. Construction of the HGE history of Shahejie source rocks

In previous studies, source rocks were considered to generate
hydrocarbons when they reach a certain depth or maturity despite
their kerogen types (Guo et al., 2012, 2013). Based on two-
dimensional basin modeling, the HGE history of two wells (Shu123
and SS3) is restored considering the source rock types in each
member (Fig. 15). For Shu123, the Es4 source rock is mainly type I
kerogen, which reached the HGT (Ro ¼ 0.42%) and HET (Ro ¼ 0.49%)
at 41 and 39 Ma, respectively, and the corresponding burial depths
25
were 1250 and 1600 m, respectively. The kerogen of Es3 source rock
is dominated by type II1, and the required maturity for HGE becomes
larger. Therefore, only the lower source rock of the Es3 member
generated and expelled hydrocarbons at ~32 and ~24 Ma, respec-
tively, and the corresponding burial depths were 1980 and 2470 m,
respectively. The Es1 source rock has not reached the HET (Fig. 15a).

The SS3 well had experienced continuous deep burial and
reached a maximum maturity of Ro ¼ 1.48%. The Es4 source rock is
type II2 kerogen, which reached the HGT (Ro ¼ 0.62%) and HET
(Ro ¼ 0.69%) at 40.2 and 39.5 Ma, respectively. The Es3 source rock
is also type II2, which reached the HGT and HET at 38.5 and 37.8 Ma,
respectively. Alternatively, the Es1 source rock is type I, which
made the onsets of the HGE of the Es1 source rock advance to 29
and 27.5 Ma (Fig. 15b).

5.3. Reliability of TOC recovery of different kerogen types

Fig. 16 illustrates the variations of the TOC recovery coefficient
(K) obtained using different methods with increasing maturity. As
shown in Fig.16a, K1 is obtained by the pyrolysis experiment, which



Fig. 14. Variation of (a) transformation ratio (TR), (b) expulsion ratio (ER), (c) hydrocarbon generation rate (rg), and (d) hydrocarbon expulsion rate (re) with increasing thermal
maturity of types IeIII source rocks.

Fig. 15. Simulated burial and thermal history of Shahejie Formation in the Liaohe Western Depression. (a) Well Shu123. (b) Well SS3.

Fig. 16. Variation of TOC recovery coefficient K with the increasing maturity. (a) K1 obtained by the hydrocarbon generation thermal simulation (according to Liaohe Oilfield
Company). (b) K2 obtained by Eqs. (10) and (11).
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represents the ratio of the TOCo to the residual TOC at each simu-
lated temperature. When Ro ¼ 0.50%, the K1 of types I, II1, II2, and III
source rocks starts to increase. Then, the increase of K1 value be-
comes rapidly and then gradually slows down with the increasing
26
maturity. Themaximum K1 of types I, II1, II2, and III source rocks can
reach 3.05, 2.00, 1.50, and 1.25, respectively. In this study, K2 is
recovered using Eq. (10). The maximum K2 of I, II1, II2, and III source
rocks can reach 2.92, 1.74, 1.29, and 1.05, respectively, which is



Fig. 17. HGE intensities of Shahejie lacustrine source rocks in the Liaohe Western Depression.

Fig. 18. Evaluation of different types and different levels of oil/gas resources. (a) Es1 member. (b) Es3 member. (c) Es4 member.
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comparable to the previous study (Zhu et al., 2022, Fig. 16b). The TR
and f of organic matter are considered in the recovery of TOCo in
27
this study, whichmakes the K value slightly smaller than that in the
pyrolysis experiment.
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5.4. Assessment of hydrocarbon resource potentials

The HGE capacities of Shahejie lacustrine source rocks are
quantitatively characterized. In combination with the effective
thickness (H), TOC, and density of the source rocks, the hydrocar-
bon generation intensity (Ig) and hydrocarbon expulsion intensity
(Ie) are calculated, as shown in Fig. 17. From the Es4 to the Es1
members, the center of Ig and Ie gradually shifted from north to
south. The Ig and Ie of the Es3 source rock are very large because of
the extensive effective thickness and high maturity and can be
greater than 5000 � 104 t/km2 in the Qingshui sag. According to
Eqs. (10)e(15), the maximum hydrocarbon generation amount (Qg)
of Es1, Es3, and Es4 source rocks can reach 149.35 � 108 t,
545.68 � 108 t, and 125.75 � 108 t, respectively. The hydrocarbon
expulsion amount (Qe) of Es1, Es3, and Es4 source rocks can reach
40.05 � 108 t, 418.35 � 108 t, and 29.86 � 108 t, respectively. The
residual hydrocarbon amount (Qr) can reach 109.31 � 108 t,
127.33 � 108 t, and 95.89 � 108 t, respectively.

Under the control of buoyancy, the expelled hydrocarbons
migrate to traps with good physical properties to form conventional
hydrocarbon resources (White, 1885) or migrate to tight reservoirs
to form tight hydrocarbon resources (Shanley et al., 2004; Pang
et al., 2021). Residual hydrocarbons remain in place to form shale
oil/gas resources (Masters, 1979). In accordance with the Third
Resource Evaluation of Liaohe Oilfield Company, the hydrocarbon
accumulation coefficients of conventional/tight hydrocarbon re-
sources and shale oil resources are chosen as 9.6% and 19.0%,
respectively. The coefficients of mobility of conventional/tight hy-
drocarbon resources and shale oil resources are chosen as 30.3%
and 28.6%, respectively (Jarvie, 2012). Additionally, 10%, 20%, and
40% of the recoverable coefficients represent the realistic, expected,
and prospective resources, respectively.

As shown in Fig. 18, the realistic conventional/tight hydrocarbon
resources in the Es3member can reach 1.21� 108 t, and the realistic
shale oil resources can reach 0.69 � 108 t. The realistic conven-
tional/tight hydrocarbon resources of Es1 and Es4 members are
0.12 � 108 t and 0.09 � 108 t, respectively, and the realistic re-
sources of shale oil resources are 0.59 � 108 t and 0.52 � 108 t,
respectively, thereby offering great unconventional shale oil and
gas exploration prospects. It must be noted that the resource
evaluation results are highly dependent on geological data. The
accuracy of the resource evaluation results will improve with the
improvement of basic geological data.

6. Conclusion

In this study, the data-driven HGE models of source rocks with
different kerogen types were established using abundant Rock-
Eval/TOC/Ro datasets. By integrating conventional geochemical
analysis, numerical analysis, hydrocarbon generation kinetics, and
basin modeling, the capacity and history of the HGE of source rocks
with different kerogen types were revealed. The main conclusions
of this study are as follows.

(1) From the perspective of Es4, Es3, to Es1 source rocks, the TOC
contents gradually decrease, and the kerogen types are
predominantly types IeII1, II1eII2, and IIeIII, respectively. The
Es3 source rock ranges from low mature to high mature. The
Es4 and Es1 source rocks are low-mature to mature. The
laminated texture was developed in Shahejie lacustrine
source rocks.

(2) The hydrocarbon generation kinetics of Es4, Es3, and Es1
source rocks exhibit differences. The E of types I and II1
kerogen is concentrated in 180e200 kcal/mol. The E of type
II2 kerogen is concentrated in 220e240 kcal/mol. While the E
28
of type III kerogen has a wide range of 150e280 kcal/mol,
indicating that its chemical structure is more complex than
that of types IeII kerogen.

(3) The optimized HGE models of source rocks with different
kerogen types are established. The GPIo of types I, II1, II2, and
III source rocks is 790, 510, 270, and 85 mg/g TOC, respec-
tively. The HGTs of types I, II1, II2, and III source rocks are
0.42%, 0.50%, 0.62%, and 0.74% Ro, respectively. The HETs of
types I, II1, II2, and III source rocks are 0.49%, 0.56%, 0.69%, and
0.87% Ro, respectively. As the maturity increases, the hydro-
carbons are generated and expelled quickly from types I and
II1 source rocks, and the OM is completely transformed at
1.20% Ro. The TR, ER, rg, and re of types II2 and III source rocks
are slower than types I and II1 source rocks. The maximum
TOC recovery coefficient (K) for types I, II1, II2, and III kerogen
obtained in this study can reach 2.92, 1.74, 1.29, and 1.05,
respectively.

(4) Different types (conventional/tight/shale oil and gas) and
levels (realistic/expected/perspective resources) of hydro-
carbon resources of the Es4, Es3, and Es1 members are
evaluated. Considering the accumulation, mobility, and
recoverability coefficients, the Es3 member has considerable
realistic conventional and unconventional hydrocarbon re-
sources. The Es4 and Es1 members have considerable real-
istic unconventional shale oil resources.
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